Lot 1 Hindmarsh Rd, Murray Bridge

MU R R AY BR IDG E AND A BOOMING CITY OFFE R
With all the hype associated with the booming future of Murray Bridge we are proud to
offer its community these superb house and land packages specifically tailored to the
Home Buyers and Investors alike, from one of the states respected boutique builders.
Located in the new and exciting Hindmarsh Estate development these superb homes cater
for just about all needs in the marketplace too. Form the basic 3br one bathroom and single
garage 1st step home. A 3br en-suite either single or double garage, right through to a
stunning 4br En-suite dual living and double garage design. With each and every one being
offered at an amazing value price.
There is something for everyone’s taste here on offer. Sit down with one of our new home
consultants and let them guide you through the whole process from initial design, block
choice, and then colour scheme and selection of internal flooring, tiling and upgrades if you
so desire. Plus, our unique special offers along the way.
We can tailor a one-off design for you as well if you want that something special.
The main benefit of or house and land packages is that upon completion, you have a fully
turn key property. Which means it’s all done for you, the build, flooring, air-conditioning,
blinds, lights, landscaping and fencing, plus paths and driveways. All you will have to do is
move in with your furniture and relax in your new home.
For the astute investor we offer special investor packages as well. These have been proven
state wide that the taxation benefits and savings on a new build certainly give you a better
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with peace of mind. We build it for you and you reap the benefits.
With the huge present and future developments planned for Murray Bridge, and the
constant appeal and population growth expected in the region, there has never been a
better time to take advantage of this great offer. Whether you are a first or second home
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Price
$285,000 - $349,170
Property Type residential
Property ID
1127
AGENT DETAILS
Mick Heasman - 0418 831 790
OFFICE DETAILS
Greenacres
PO Box 72 Greenacres SA 5086 Australia
0882663899

